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HE 1L?AW MA BEE IE
EQUAL More Clearly the Workings one lav; for r,i

of a Man Made Law.

SUFFRAGE ANOTHER FOR WOMAN

No Play Has Ever Been

Presented That Shows

'utiny? Yes in spots, but not so
'iunnj as it might have been present- -

sd. The Krou-sqU- f might belter de
scribe "The Lottery Man." played
here lust evening in the Oregon the- - I

ater u a fair sized audience. Hut!
thin kind of fun at the expense of!
an member of the fern- - j

inine sex is? mure t the
variety of cheap than le- -

Ultimate stage fun pre- -

sented l.y a company. Still
in places, "The Lottery Man" came up.
t( some really fanny situations, and
' be show as a whole furnished an!

'v vnins's j

Herbert Thayer as Jack Wright,
the young man who ra'ffles
himself olf to tile holder of the lucky,
number, showed in his handling of'
the part, that lie is cucpable of good'
things. He was by far the most nat-- 1

ural in iiis character
the fact that the others

Of the company good
work. Kmilie as Lizzie
Jioberts, who with Thayer properly
should furnish the main fun of the
play, had a make-u- p that was pfob-- j
:b:y the cause of more laughter than'
any thing she said o did. The ton-- j j

volitional "old maid" was her part.'
i.ul it to be too,

that is too "stage" con-- !

wntiona: an 1 overdrawn. The old
inaiil may funrsh a laugh'
in the comic papers but seen on the
stage, she appears undeal and out
i,r place. To be realistic, the stage
old-mai- d of today must come up to
ihe ba' heloi- girl's twentieth century

at least In a state
where equal suffrage has just been
accorded the members of the femin-
ine

Lizzie. however, as one of the old-in- e,

want-a-ma- n variety was ac- -

ep'.abV "laia )emar. as lledwig
Jensen, an I rish-- S Wede,

MILD I'S
Famous Drama

tn curry her part in good niantior and
partially succeeded. Virginia Feltz
as Mrs. Peyton, and Mattlo Good- -

ricli as
though
it".

So nit
termed
traded

Mrs. Wright, were both good,
tin-- latter Hhowed better ubil- -

lines of the play tnlght be
brilliant, but other lines de-fro- m

the good of the former.
and a jumble of

a general of slang and
axioms, took the moral

which might have been deduced and
made it highly

However, not all go to a
drama of whatever nature, to be
taught a moral. Most go, perhaps, to
be amused and made to laugh. A Pen-
dleton audience last night enjoyed
"The Lottery Man," and laughed ai
Lizzie. Hut It was noticed that the
men laughed mostly.

... .. .

News of the "movies" ;
Gossip of the pictures .

Newest and.
Comedies of the. screen,

Whew to do In

. ;

An good program "for
Sunday's change. Four full reels of

;the best American pictures.
1 Her Choice. A novel

way an aunt derided which one of
'her neices were the most capable of
handling her large fortune. Miss
Zona Keefe plays Edith, the favorite
niece, and Miss Anna Attward ' May
the other ncice. Miss Julia Swaysee
Gordon and Mrs. Mary Maurice also
play in this film.

2. A Feud in thr Hills.
Four brothers and ; the

little adopted daughter ftrow"tfp
The gill and younger brother

'are childhood His elder
brother is considered a bad man' arid
dead shot of the hills. The younger

"?" ii ..I in Tim '", T" .V, ;"'.'lii "TP1'

t -'

if to be 'Go en do it'
when it's you've got the. d before the o in 'do."

"How can you be a unless you know how to spell?"

"Wlut docs 'Go cn do it' mean there aint no sense
lo that."

iTt VilAi ii --in 1: m1nm i mkmtf r ,m minn niiiteia

brother has been living In the valley
ami returned to his home. He is re-

fined iiml educated The girl is er

to the older brother but Is
slightly attracted by him. A renew
al of affection. The elder
brother objects to this so the younger
brother for the sake of peace decides
to leave. However fate decrees this,
for an old feud Is awakened and he
joins his brother to fight the rommon
enemy. This accident reverses con-
ditions.

3. A Hospital Hoax. Kalem. How
a man smitten with a pretty girl be
comes very 111 (?) and enters the
hospital where she Is as a
nurse. Tom's friend informs the
nurse of the and they begin
to make things lively for the patient.
Miss Uuth Kolnnd plays the nurse.

4. Ancient Temples of Egypt Ka-
lem. A trip to the orient. An

subject showing
some of the ancient temples of Egypt.

.. A Ship Hoy's Grit. Pathe. Little
Franz, an orphan, ships on an

schooner. While the captain
and mates are in a stupor from li-

quor, the vessel springs u leak and
th? boy with his hand and arm kept
the water out all night. When morn-
ing comes the captain and mate find
him his
bravery they resolve to become better
men and act as his

Tln Pastime.
The home of good pictures. Special,

a thrilling story in two reels for
change:

"So Near. Yet So Far."
Mary Pickford In a com-

edy love story that Is exciting, amus-
ing und full of
These pictures by his maker show

more than
other makes of pictures show. Take,
for instance, an Instance in this pic-

ture where Little Mary hooks the
"frat" pin the boy had dropped. She
hadn't met him; she stole it only be-

cause she wanted to meet him. This
picture is a good offering and will
please all classes.

"Fire at Sea." American Pathe.
Two reel special. A thrilling story of
a ship afire at sea. All its horrors
and heroisms shown in this wonder-
ful picture. An old sea captain, a
slave to lliUor. Is hired to sail the
schooner "Joanna," with a cargo of

for n pro-

ject. A young man sails with him.
against the advice of his
who has a of evil. When
a few days out to sea and while the
young sailor is asleep, the skipper
drinks until he Is He
goes Into the powder room, smoking
his pipe. Soon he falls asleep and
the pipe drops from his hand, ignites
the powder. A roar end
the vessel is in flames, leaving, a

sea and a red glow in

the sky to tell the awaiting sweet-

heart the story of her lover's fate.
"A Well Washed House." C. G. P.

i '. A mirth that proves a
w inner. ,

and Life of a Silk
Worm." A very valuable
film made In Cambodia.

Monday and
speedy, funny
likeable.

"His
There's
spirited

'osy.
program Is

and that's

Little Partner." Nestor,
lots of life ami go In this
western which tells a speedy

story of the mining country and how
a clever child outwitted the claim
Jumper and saved her claim
by a hard ride. You'll like this one
fine.

"Kelly Goes to War." Milano. It's
a scream. The girl's father told Kelly
that his son-ln-lla- w must be a sol-

dier. The officers refused
to enlist him, bo ho chartered a boat,
loaded It with arms and

nrrmffi
9 V1V KMX"

and set forth to cotuiuer. Cooking a
meal he forgot the and
was blown sky-hig- h. He landed in
the midst of a battle, routed the en- -
emy. put some of the in
a suit case and, loaded down with j

trophies, returned in triumph. Trick
nelps the fun along.

"The Imp. Lively
story of the sea. the fild, rocky coast
making the scenic features of tiie film
very strong. The story deals with
a disastrous attempt to
find the location of a false beacon
light, and shows us the ways of
wreckers. Glen White and Jeanle

play the leads.
"The Honor of the Family." Rex.

Story of the west. Claude, the elder
brother. Is heir to the estates of Sir
James Gerald, the younger brother
leaves England to seek his fortune in
America and iu the west meets
Marja. Claude als" comes west se- -

cretly marries Marja, deserts her and
returning to England marries a girl
of rank. The means the
brother took to save his family's hon-
or are both lively and

"A Three Cornered Wedding Jour-
ney." Milano. A comedy that's fill-

ed with laughs.
Coming Florence Law-

rence and Owen Moore in a delight- -

fully told story of real life, "Hetty's

IX SALEM
IJOILEU IS

Salem. Ore., Nov. 11.
given by engineers at the coroner's
inquest being held here to
the of the boiler in the
basement of the Salem Hank & Trust
company, a week or so ago. and In
which three lives were lost, would
seem to Indicate that the boiler did
not explode because of the lack of
water or because of cld water bedng
turned on when it was hot, but tliat
It was due to some other cause.

While no definite evidence has
come out at the hearing, testimony
has revived a rumor here than an
explosive of some character might
have been used. Three engineers
gave Strang of the
asylum, and W. E. Starkey and F. A.
Nitchey of Portland. The boiler was
a castlron one, and all agreed that,
such being the case, an
would not have resulted because of
lack of water or because cold water
was turned on when the boiler was
hot. Jn such an event the boiler
wonld have only cracked. It was de-

clared.
Mrs. I. 11. wife of one of

the nien Mho was killed, also testi-
fied, hut could not shed much light
on the causes of the accident. Some
witnesses declared that A peculiar
odor was noticeable at the time of
Ihe accident, and that It resembled
the smell of a fuse. The al-

so testified that, even though there
was a lack of water n the boiler and
even though cold water was turned
on, it be.ng of castlron. It would like-
ly not have cracked but the radiators
wouid have given away first.

statt of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucm
t'oiiDty .

Krank J. Cheney make oath that ha w
eulor partner of tha firm of V. J. Chenat

it Co.. doing bualneaa In the City of Toledo,
rouuty and Btata aforeaald, and that aald
firm will pay the aum of ONH HUNDRED
liOfiLAKS for each and ewy caaa of ca-

tarrh that cannot b cared by tha uaa of
U.l, a Catarrh Cr y cilENBY.

Hworn to before me and aubacrlbed In niy
preneoce. tbla oth day of December, A. D.,

11 Notary Public.
. Hall'B Catarrh Cnre la taken Internally,

and acta directly on the blood and futont
nrfacea of the ayatem. Bend for teatl-monl.-

free. cQ Q
Bold by all DrugRieta, T.
Take Hall's Family Pllla for conatlpa

tlos
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IF YOU LIKED "BOUGHT AND PAID FOR" YOU'LL LIKE THIS.

Full Cast Gtj English Stars and Players. From His Majesty's Theatre, London, and

PRICES 51.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c.

'THE LOTTERY MAN"

AMUSES GOOD HOUSE

unfortunate
slap-stic-

vaudeville
supposedly

competent

entertainment.

portrayal, not-

withstanding
accomplished

"Woodward

appeared altogether
onveiitional.

interpretation,

fraternity.

endeavored

philosophical optim-
ism, admixture
inappropriate

Impossible.
playgoers

PHOTOPLAY
OFFERINGS

photodramas.

Pendleton.

Orpliciiin.
exceptional

Vitagraph.

Kentucky
'Piograph.

sweethearts.

?PTiiV 111!,;' Itif 'fif jjjhsZ?

"Say, Bill, that's goin'
finished,

billposter

anyhow;

the Hackett Theatre, New York.

EST "q?

childhoods

employed

reception

inter-
esting educational

unsea-worth- y

unconscious. Realizing

protectors.

Tuesday's
Hiograph.

Featuring

Hiograph atmosphere.

Imagination, imagination

gunpowder revolutionary

sweetheart,
premonition

irresponsible.

deafening

wreck-strew- n

provoker

"Evolution
educational

Tuesday's
everything

partner's

recrultlrg

ammunition

explosives

vanquished

pnotograpiiy
Wreckers."

castaway's

McPherson

younger!

interesting.

Wednesday,

Nightmare."

I.XPl.OSlVi:
srsPFXTF.l)

Testimony

investigate
explosion

testimony--Gu- s

explosion

Muchmore,

engineers

ON

(
I. :

r?: zcf .

t- - -

Phone Main 83.

IS THE THEME OF THE

PUY.

LAW

SEATS ON SALE AT PENDLETON DRUG CO.

D. R. GHEfJ Chinese Herb Co.

Pendleton, Oregon
1H E. Webb St. Under State Hotel.

OITICK HOI KS: 10-1- 2 ami 8.

Our wonderful Herb cures Rheumatism, As-- i'

ma, Nervous Weakness, Kidneys. Rupture,
di'-orii- Coughs; also Lung, Heart, Stomach and

- Fetr..:e Trouble. Our Herb remedies have been
used with wonderful results In China for over
4.000 years.

y, ..j J COM'II)i:XTI L COXsn.T TIOX FREE

$50,000.00 TO LOAN
on Farm Lands at Reasonable Rate of Interest

No Long Waits for Money

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.

be at our

E. Street

Don't buy your fuel
until you read this !

COK
A 30 day special commencing Monday,

October 7.

COKE
Jo sold yard for

only

$5.50 Tori

117 Court

COKE
Delivered to your bome

for only '

$6.50 Ton
A ton of coke is equal to a ton of coal, but by

its use you eliminate oil gasses, smoke
and offensive odor.

When burning COKK wliicli is almost pure carbon and con-

tains no gasses, your stove may be turned off tight both below
and above thus insuring you" the cheapest possible fuel. COKE
ciin be mixed with coal if desired,

Our employes, will be pleased to explain to you just how to
use COK H, upon request.

Phone your order today, Main 40

Pacific Power & Light Go.
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.

1


